Business Class
Menu
Today's menu

Cold plates
We serve you two delicious dishes

Salmon tataki with pickled vegetables, wasabi dressing and roasted sesame seeds
Lohitatakia, pikkelöityjä vihanneksia, wasabikastiketta ja seesaminsiemeniä
烧三文鱼配腌蔬菜、芥末酱和烤芝麻籽

Nettle pesto marinated Feta cheese with roasted celeriac, spruce sprout spiced walnut and sour apple sauce
Nokkospestolla marinoitua fetajuustoa, paahdettua selleriä, kuusenkerkällä maustettua saksanpähkinää ja kirpeää omenakastiketta
荨麻香蒜酱腌制菲达奶酪配烤块根芹、云杉芽香料核桃和酸苹果酱

Warm plates
Choose your main course

Beef cheek with lamb and beef Merguez sausage, corn purée, roasted potatoes, grilled corn, balsamic and Madeira sauce
Häränposkea ja Merguez-makkaraa, maissipyreetä, paahdettua perunaa, grillattua maissia ja balsamico-madeirakastiketta
牛颊配羊肉和牛肉梅格斯香肠、玉米泥、烤土豆、烤玉米、香醋和马德拉酱

Pike Wallenberg with torched pike-perch, chanterelle risotto, kale, roasted cauliflower and white wine and vanilla sauce
Haukiwallenbergia, liekitettyä kuhaa, kantarellirisottoa, lehtikaalia, paahdettua kukkakaalia ja valkoviini-vaniljakastiketta
梭子鱼排配烤梭鲈鱼、鸡油菌烩饭、羽衣甘蓝、烤花椰菜、白葡萄酒和香草酱

Chicken with soy sauce and goji berries, steamed rice, pak choi and carrots
Kanaa soijakastikkeessa, gojimarloja, höyrytettyä riisiä, pinaattikiinankaalia ja porkkanaa
鸡配酱油和枸杞、蒸米饭、小白菜和胡萝卜

Dessert

Selection of cheese
Valikoima juustoja
精选奶酪

Choose 1 of 2 options

Apple pie with cinnamon and mascarpone mousse
Omenapiirakkaa ja kaneli-mascarponemoussea
苹果派配肉桂和马斯卡彭慕斯

Dark chocolate mousse
Tummasuklaamoussea
黑巧克力慕斯

Before landing

Vegetable and cheese quiche, green salad with cranberries and fresh fruit
Kasvis-juostopiirasta, vihreää salaattia, karpaloita ja tuoreita hedelmiä
蔬菜芝士饼、蔬菜沙拉配蔓越莓和新鲜水果

Our cabin crew is happy to provide you with more information about allergens. Please note that the products served on board may also contain traces of allergens other than mentioned. Allergen information available only on flights departing from EU-countries.

Please accept our apologies if your choice is not available.
For a more comfortable journey

When flying in our Business Class on long-haul flights, you can enjoy our travel essentials that add comfort to your journey.

The amenity kit is designed exclusively for Finnair by the Finnish design house Marimekko. Inside the versatile and reusable pouch you will find Marimekko eye mask, earplugs and Humble Co. dental kit with a toothbrush made of bamboo and toothpaste. The pouch and eye mask are both made of 100 % recycled polyester.

Waiting on your seat are also soft felt slippers, made from recycled PET bottles.

In addition, we provide socks, shaving kit, comb and mouthwash on request - just reach out to our cabin crew.

We have partnered with SEES to bring the highest quality body care products on board.

Available on request: Forest Kiss lip balm – The world’s first lip balm in a tube that contains Re-Connecting Nature™ forest microbes.

- Strengthens the delicate skin of the lips
- Reduces potential irritation
- Speeds up skin repair and renewal

In the lavatories: SEES hand wash and hand & body lotion.
All SEES products are biodegradable and made in Finland.

Enjoy your flight on board Finnair!

Please note that the amenity kit you receive may feature different print and colour scheme.